
Goods and Service Tax (GST) will be levied by the bank over and above the charges.

The bank reserves the right to change these rates / charges or re-negotiate them 
depending upon relationship of a customer 

ChaCharges will be levied to the extent of shortfall in balance. For example, if the 
monthly balance maintained is INR 4,000 (required is INR 5,000), the charge levied 
will be 20% of the applicable charge (since the balance shortfall is 20%), i.e. INR 40. 
In case the charges for shortfall on MAB are less than Re. 1, the charges shall be 
rounded off to a minimum of Re. 1

FFor corporate employee, charges such as Monthly Account Balance, Debit Card 
Annual Fee, ATM txns etc may be waived based on the overall relationship 
consideration for the corporate

Customer maintaining TRV>= INR 2lacs: Charges will not be charged for Monthly 
Account Balance, Debit Card Annual Fee, ATM txns and Payment services

DigisDigisavings customers holding an outstanding loan product (personal loan or 
mortgage loan) with DBS shall not be charged for non-maintenance of Monthly 
Average Balance. Once the loan account is closed, digisavings customers will be 
required to maintain the required minimum Monthly Average Balance, failing which 
appropriate charge shall be levied as captured above”.

**Total Relationship Value (TRV) is across all accounts in a family & calculated be 
aggregating average monthly savings account balances & end of period term 
deposits & investment

In case of insufficient balance in your bank account, bank will not be able to 
recover applicable fees and GST. GST related information will be available in 
Bank statement

Debit CaDebit Card Annual Fee for a particular year will be waived off if a customer spends 
INR 50,000 or more in a membership year (one  year from the date of issuance of 
the card) on the digibank Debit Card. Spends include domestic as well as international 
merchant transactions carried on the digibank Debit Card either via an Online channels or 
on physical POS. Spends do not include ATM withdrawals.

This schedule of benefits and charges, therein, are applicable w.e.f. October 1, 2020. 
To view the erstwhile schedule of benefits, please visit our website.


